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I !"#$ %&'()#$*$% !)+ ,) %"-($ with Reiki at a 
wonderful .atherin., Sunda/ mornin.s, two blocks 
from where I live in San Francisco. Ecstatic Dance 0res-

ents a free form movement 1ourne/, held in a safe and sacred 
container and facilitated b/ a 0rofessional DJ. It’s a 0lace to 
be /our uni2ue self and feel connected to a common source.1

Traditionall/, ecstatic dance has been 0racticed throu.h-
out histor/ as dancers, sometimes without the need to follow 
s0ecific ste0s, abandon themselves to the rh/thm and move 
freel/ as the music takes them, leadin. to trance, a feelin. of 
ecstas/, feelin. connected to others, and as meditation, hel0-
in. 0eo0le to co0e with stress and feel more serene.2

When I first went to Ecstatic Dance, I was sur0rised b/ this 
forum that creates a sacred s0ace and a s0iritual environment 
to dance. The event was held weekl/ in a church that has 
been transformed into a beautiful dance s0ace where an.els 
are 0ainted on the ceilin.s wa/ u0 hi.h, and the floors are 
the ori.inal hardwood that is .reat to dance barefoot on. One 
rule is that ever/one is asked to dance barefoot and without 
talkin. to create a res0ectful, 0ra/erful sacred dance. A DJ 
0la/s music for two hours, startin. at a slow 0ace and movin. 
to l/rical rh/thms and then to a hi.h ener./ crescendo. Then 
the DJ slows the music to a .entle 0ace at the end, where ev-
er/one usuall/ comes to lie u0on the floor restin. back into 
their bodies, .roundin. to the earth.

One Sunda/, I came with a heav/ heart and tried to 
dance, but I could not move because m/ emotions felt too 
heav/. Soon two hundred 0eo0le were dancin. all around 
me. I looked u0 and saw the an.els s0readin. their win.s in 
the 0aintin.s above and felt a rush of unconditional love 
from ever/one movin. their bodies to the beats of the mu-
sic. I sat down in the middle of the room while the move-
ments of feet swirled all around, and I started to cr/. All the 
incredible ener./ 0ushed m/ emotions to the surface, and 
m/ tears released the heaviness I had been feelin. in m/ 
bod/. Ever/one res0ected m/ 0rocess as this occasionall/ 
ha00ens to dancers there.

I 0laced both m/ hands around m/ face and cu00ed 
m/ cheeks, and asked Reiki to come throu.h m/ hands. 
Warmth flooded into m/ face, and I shifted m/ hands to 
the center of m/ chest and filled m/ heart with Reiki li.ht 
on the dance floor. It felt so .ood to feel su00orted b/ the 
incredible love of Reiki. I slowl/ stood back u0 as bodies 
rushed around me to the beats of the now .rowin.-louder 
music, and smiles came from those who saw me, acknowl-
ed.in. m/ 0resence. I 0laced m/ Reiki hands on m/ 0ower 
chakra and let the Reiki embolden me to feel stron.er in 
m/ core, m/ bell/ softenin. and relaxin.. M/ hands slid 
to m/ hi0s, hel0in. m/ first chakra to become stron.er 
and more .rounded. I stam0ed one foot with Reiki flowin. 
down to the earth. I stam0ed m/ other foot and felt m/-
self breathe more dee0l/, fillin. u0 with Reiki throu.hout 
m/ whole bod/, ins0irin. me to dance a.ain, one foot at a 
time, twistin. m/ bod/ to the music.

All the beautiful souls there danced like 0ieces in a mov-
in. 0uzzle where all fit 0erfectl/ to.ether. I felt a sur.e of 
Reiki in m/ heart and wanted to .ive back to all the beau-
tiful 0eo0le whirlin. and swishin. all around me. I asked 
Reiki to flow from m/ hands, and the/ .ot su0er warm. I 
flun. m/ arms hi.h in the air with o0en 0alms and asked 
Reiki to fill ever/one in the room with Reiki love if the/ 
wished to receive this.

I was so ins0ired b/ a man who was dancin. in his 
wheelchair on the dance floor, movin. in circles and back 
and forth to the beats of the music. I sent him Reiki. A 
woman around ei.ht/ /ears old was wearin. a .old lace 
dress dancin. with a friend, and I sent her Reiki. A mother 
was dancin. with her child in her arms. I sent her Reiki. I 
was no lon.er sad in m/ heart but feelin. 1o/ful. I wanted 
to share even more as I flun. m/ hands outstretched to 
send Reiki to the whole cit/.

The music .rew to an almost furious 0ace, and the danc-
ers were 1um0in., swooshin., twirlin. in all directions, and 
I asked Reiki to .o out to our whole countr/, and then the 
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whole earth. The music slowed, and I wra00ed m/ arms 
around m/ bod/, and m/ hands .ave me Reiki in a self-em-
brace as I .entl/ swa/ed back and forth.

When the coronavirus 0andemic hit, ever/thin. had to 
close. There could be no Ecstatic Dance at the church an/-
more, but soon, there emer.ed online .atherin.s to dance via 
Zoom, and this amazin. communit/ could connect a.ain. I cre-
ated an o0en s0ace in m/ livin. room to dance safel/ and asked 
Reiki to flow. I drew the s/mbols CKR and HSZSN to em0ow-
er m/ dance. I o0ened m/ com0uter when Ecstatic Dance was 
to stream and turned u0 the music. I slowl/ felt the rh/thm 
and asked Reiki to move throu.h m/ bod/ and out m/ hands. 
I kicked off to dance with all the lovel/ souls even thou.h I 
did not know their names, but I knew their lovin. ener./ and 
smiles. M/ arms and hands flew u0 as I twirled m/ bod/ to the 
fun music and asked Reiki to heal and send li.ht to all who had 
COVID-19 and to hel0 heal the whole 0lanet of this illness. I 
danced with an o0en heart and asked Reiki to heal us all.

From time to time, I en1o/ the countr/ takin. a break 
from the cit/ to be more with mother earth. I have learned 
that I can now dance on m/ own wherever and whenever I 
wish. I can take m/ 0ortable s0eaker outside or use m/ ear-
buds to 0la/ 1o/ful music and send Reiki out to all nature 
and 0eo0le who wish it. I dance with the trees and en1o/ 
seein. the leaves move in the breeze with me, and I hear 
the birds chir0in. awa/ in the branches.

Amid the coronavirus 0andemic, I have found 1o/ and 
love throu.h dancin. with Reiki. I am not alone; I feel the 
love of all the dancers ever/where. I feel the love of all the 
trees and ener./ of the earth, and I feel all the love that Rei-
ki is, and I am so incredibl/ .rateful. I invite /ou to dance 
with Reiki, whether it is b/ /ourself at home, outside with 
the trees, or to find an Ecstatic Dance online to connect 
with other dancers. Please en1o/ sharin. Reiki with all /ou 
wish while /ou twirl and swirl to the music /ou love! 1

Shekhina von Recklinghausen is an Usui Reiki 
Master Teacher and Shamanic Practitioner. She 
has a great love for crystals and enjoys com-
bining their ancient wisdom with Reiki healing. 
She also blends sound healing with Reiki and 
offers Sound Healing events. Shekhina has been 

teaching Reiki classes and Shamanic Empowerment workshops 
for women for over fifteen years. She has a spiritual practice of 
honoring Mother Earth with gratitude, prayer, and song every day. 
Shekhina lives in San Francisco, CA, and can be contacted through 
her website at www.healerinlight.com.

Endnotes
1 To find Ecstatic Dance in your area, go to https://ecstaticdance.org.
2 “Ecstatic Dance,” Wikipedia (Wikimedia Foundation), https://en.wikipedia.

org/wiki/Ecstatic_dance.

Left: Joyfully dancing with Reiki for all people. Right: Euphoric Reiki being danced to heal all plants and animals.


